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A rtjna-
CHELLAII

C h e t t i
V.

G a n a p a t h i
A t y a e .

1"he Deputy Collector passed a decree in favour of the plaintiEfs but 
the District Judge on appeal reversed, his decision and dismissed 
the suit on the ground that it was barred, there being no difference 
between the puttahs, except in the persons tendering them.

The plaintiffs preferred this second appeal.
S. S rin ivasa  A y y a n g a r  for appellants.
The respondent was not represented.
J u d g m e n t .— Wo think the learned Judge was \̂ r̂ong in his 

view that the suit was barred bv limitation. The second puttah 
tendered in this case was substantiallj different from the first 
puttah, and that being so the two months period of limitation 
prescribed by sections 9 and 51 of the Eent Recovery Act runs 
from the tender of the second puttah. See the decision of this 
Court in K rish n a  B o ss  B ala m u ku nd a  D o ss  v. G u ru v a  R e d d i { i ) .  

On the merits the findings of the lower Appellate Court are in the 
plaintiffs’ favour.

W e mast set aside the decree of the lower Appellate Court 
and restore that of the Deputy Collector, with costs in this Court 
and in the lower Appellate Court.

1905. 
Febiuary 

1, 2, 8.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

B e fo r e  S ir  A r n o ld  W h ite , C h ie f  J ustica , and- M r . J u stice  D avies. 

VIBUDHAPEIYA TIRTHASWAMI (Plaintiff), Appblla.nt
IN BOTH,

<?.
YUSUF SAHIB (DBFBNTiAffT), Eespondejtt in Sbcond Appeal 

No. 117 of 1903 , AND 

BANUBIBI (Depbsdant'), ]Iespohdbn'1' in Seoond Appbat.
No. 118 of 1 9 0 3 .*

C ivil Procedure Code— A ct XIV o f  1882, ss. 2TG, 255 - "JsittfU  rea lised  hy sale or 

otheripise iti execution o f  a decree ”  u’hat are.

The w o rd s  “ assetd realised bj ealo or otherwise in execution of a decree’ ’ 
in section 295 of the Gode of Civil Prooeduro mean that the assets must be 
realised by some process of Court in execution and can apply only to a sale by the 
Court and not to a private sale by the judga ent-debtor of properties attached.

(1) S.A. TSTo. 831 of 1898 (uureported).
* Ŝ ecorid Appeals Nos. 117 and 118 of 1903, presented against the decree 

of J. W. F. Dnmerjue, Esq., Distiict Judge of Sontli Canara, in Appeal &uits 
Nos. 181 end 182 of 1901, presented against the decrees of M .E.By. M . Deva 
Row, District Mnnaif of Udipi, ili Original Suits Noa. 797 and 798 of 1900.



The assete are not realised by the attacliment but by the sale. Tlie realisation YiBunHA-
mxistbe br saio by the Court in exeexxtioa or by one cf the other remedies pkita

prescribed by the Code of Civil Prooednro. The fact that the money is paiil 
into Court in satisfaeiion of the atfcachin;̂  ̂ creditor’fj debt does not maice auch Yosup
money assets realised imder section 295 of tho Code of Civil Procedure. S ah ib .

Gopal Dai y . Chun'iii Lai, 8 AIL, 67), and PurslintamrlaMs TrihJw-

vatida^SY. Mahanant Surajbliarthi Raribharthi, (I.L.E,, 6 ]3oai., nSS), referred to 
and approved.

Lalsknii v. Kuttumii, (I.L.E., 10 Mad., 57), and Sorahji JEivlJi ira/ileji v.
Qiroind Rir.nji SP. N. Wadia. (I.D.ll., IG Bom., 91), referred to.

Manila! Uhiedrcnii v. Ĵ ayiahhai Maneldal, (I.L.E,., 2S Mom., 2RJ>), distin
guished.

Sew Bogla v. iShii Olmnder Sen, (I.L.R., 13 Calc., 225), and Proaonnomoyi 
Dnsiii V. Sreenaiith Roy, (I.L.R., 21 Calc., 809), aiipvoved.

An attachment ceases to be operative from the monient money is paid into 
Court or at the latest from the time satisfaction is enttu'ed.

Kunhi Moossa v. Makhi (I.L.E,, 23 Mad., 4S2).

T he facts are fully stated iu the judg-ment,
0 .  Baim cJinndra R an S aheb  for appellant in both.
K .  P .  M adham  R em  and A . S rin ivasa  P o i  for respondent in 

Second Appeal Wo. 117.
K .  N a r a y a m  R a u  for respondent in Second Appeal Wo. 118.
Sir A r n o l d  W h i t e , O .J .— For the purposes of the question to  

he decided in these appeals the material facta and dates are as 
follows: —

One Kaling-a Hehbara obtained a decree against one Krish- 
naraya. On t̂h .Inly 1900 ho attached certain property helong'ing 
to Krishnaraya and the sale was fixed for 22nd August. Tnsiif and 
Banubibi (the defendants in these suits) had also obtained docToes 
against Krislmaraya. On 19th July Tnsnf applied for an order 
for rsiteable distribntion under section 295 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure and on ‘̂ 7 ih  July an order for rateable distribiitian 
was made. On 23rd July Bannbibi applied for a similar order 
and on 1st August the order was xnad̂ i. Meantime, on 18th July 
the plaintiff bought from KrishnaTaya, the judgment-debtor, the 
property wliich had been attached by Hebbara. The consideration 
for th& sale was a sum of Rs. 1,500.. The propeiiy had been mort
gaged to tho plaintiff by ICrishnaraya. The salo'deed recites that 
the anioanfc due to tho plaintiff on his mortgage, and certain other 
moneys were set o f against this sum of Rs, 1,500. Apparently 
there was good consideration for the sale and tho transaction was 
Iona fid e. The sale-deed also recites tho atfcaohment by Hebbara 
and makes provision for payment by the plaintiff to Hebbara of
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Vibudha- the amount of liis judgment debt in order that the property
TiMHilwAMi be freed from the attachinenfc. On ‘iSth July the arnonnt of

 ̂ V. the iiidgmont debt was paid into Coart; by the plaintiff to be paid
S a h i b , to Hebbara in satisfaotion of his decree against Krishnaraya- On

1st Augnsfe and 3rd Angnst the defendants obtained orders of 
attachment. On 23rd August satisfaction of Hebbara’s decree 
was entered up. Hebbara brought the claims of the other judgmont- 
creditors to the notice of the Court and the order entering up 
satisfaction was made without prejudice to their rights to question 
the sale to the plaintiff. The attachment made by Hebbara was 
not formally withdrawn. The plaintiff claimed the property. 
Yusaf and jBanubibi resisted the claim on the g-round that they 
were entitled to execution against the property and rateable 
distribution. The plaintiff’s claim was rejected. The suits now 
under appeal were then brought by him. The Munsif dcoided in 
favour of the plaintiff, but the District Judge held that the  ̂ tale 
to the plaintiff was void and dismissed his suits.

On these facts the question for determination is whether the 
sale to the plaintiff was void as against the defendants under 
section 276 of the Code ?

This depends upon whcthor in the events which happened 
assets were realised by sale or other wise in execution of a decree 
within the meaning of section 29o of the Code so as to entitle the 
defendants to the benefit of that section. Their rights depend 
upon that section and if they have no rights under that section 
they can have no claim “ enforceable under the attachment within 
tlie meaning of section 276. In my opinion on the facts of this 
ease, there was no realisation of assets by sale or otherwise in 
execution of a decree. The sale was not made under any process of 
Court. It was made under a private arraogement between the 
judgment-debtor and the plaintiff. No doubt at the time of sale 
the property had been attaelied, but wliere m o n e y s  are realized b y  

a private sale of attached property by the j udgment-debtor to a 
third party there is not as it seems to me, a realization of .assets 
in execution within the meaniag of sectioii 295. There is no doubt 
a realization of assets, but the reahijation is not in execution. In 
execution meaus by execution, i.e., by same process of the Court. 
I  do not think the words “ wherever assets are realized by sale or 
otherwise iu execution of a decree ” can be read as if they simply 

whero assets are realized for the purposes of satisfjing a,
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decreo. Tbo fact that the a,mount of the judgmGut del)t -was paid Viuooha- 
iiito Court dooB not make iba 211='Hbt so paid assets realized in xii«hasw.\mi 
exmition.”

TliO money \yas paid into Gotirt ])y the plaintiff on belaalf oi Sahib. 
tlie jiidgraent-clebtoi', but ueither tlio plaintiff nor the judgmeut- 
debtor was under auy obligation to pay the money into Oonrt. 
Satisfaction could haro been ciitercl up under section xvifchout 
the money .having- boon paid into Coiirt. But oven if ii were 
otherwise I fail to see how the fact of payment into Court in itself 
would make the moner so paid assets rcali^iel in execution 
I  see no reason why section '295 should not bo construed 
ati'ictly as against judgment-creditors who claim rateable distri
bution. The effect of such a claim, if allowed necessarily diminishes 
p ro  U n to  the amount available for the judgment'creditor through 
whoso diligence the assets Inwe been realized.

The fact that the order of August 23rd entering up satis
faction was without prejudice to the right of tho other judgment- 
ereditors to cjuestion the alienation does not affect the legal rights 
of tho parties. This order, of course, gave them no legal rights 
which they would not otherwise have had.

I do not think that any of the authorities are really in confiiot 
with the view I have indicated. On the other hand there is a 
strong body of authority in support of it.

In Q opal D a i v. C hum ii L a l{V )  the judgment-debtor’s prop
erty was attached, but there was no sale. He paid into Court 
a sum on account of the judgment debt. It was held that the 
money paid into Court could not be regarded as assets realized 
in execution.” The fact that the money was there paid in by the 
judgment-debtor himself and in the case bef oro us it was paid in by 
a third party does not, as it seems to mo, make any difference,
ISreithor does the fact that only a portion of the judgment debt, and 
not as in tho case before us, the whole amount ŵ as paid into Court;.
In the case of Purshofam dass Tribliovundass v. M ahm im it Surajbharth i 

M arihhc(rtM \^), it was held that monies paid by a judgmont- 
debtor under arrest, in satisfaction of a decree against him, are 
not assets realized by sale or otherwise,*the gromid of the decision 
being that “ realized in execution meant realized by the sale 
by the Court of the property of the jndgment-debtor.
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(1) 8 All., 67. (2) 6 Bom,, 588,
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Yikudiia- In the preseut case there was no douht a sale of tho dehtoi-’s
I’Bll'A

T i r t h a s a v a m i
properly hut the sale was jiot b}r order of the Court hut was the
outcome of a private ai’ranf^eaieut hetweeu the debtor and. a third 

S a h ib . party. It is quite clear that an order for atta,chment __imdcr 
section 274 its not “ roalij:ation.” There ds no realization till the’ 
property is sold. If the sale is a. sale the Court, there is a 
realization in exocution. If the sale is not by the Court there is 
realization but not realization in execution. It seems to me the 
test to appl}" is -whether tho assets were realized by sale or other
wise b}̂  a process in execution pro-dded for by the Code. 'I'he 
case of Sorcthji E ch dji W arden  v. G u D m d R a m jiF .N . W aclia mid 

tm o th er {l)  satisfies th is  t e s t  for there the d eb t  due to  th e  ju d g -  

ment-dobtor wa,s realized by raeaua of an order made under 
section 268, a process in execution provided for by the Code. A  
further ground of distinction is that in that case there was 
no payment oi? of the attaching creditor by the party to whom 
the debt due by the Eailway Company to the judgment-debtor 
had been assigned. In the case of M a n ila l Uniedram and others v. 
N anabhai M aneldul and o th ers {2 ), the money was realized by a 
process in execution provided for by the Code, viz., an order 
under section 272. This is quite clear from a passage in the 
judgment of Jenkins, C.J., in page 274. The learned Judge 
observes The Subordinate Judge acting (as he appears to us 
to have acted) under section 272  ̂ whether rightly or wrongly, 
ordered the letter to be written to the ivollector which resulted in 
the payment into Court of this sum of Es. 15,623-11-0. How 
can it, with fairness, be said by the present petitioners that that 
money was not brought in in execution ? ”

In the ease before us the realization of the assets resulted not 
from the attachment of the property but from the sale of the 
property hy the judgment-debtor to the plaintiff. In the cases 
of Sew  B u x  Boijla  t .  8hib  GJmnder Sm{^d) and P rosonn om oyi  

D assi V. Sreenaidh Roy{4<) respectively the Court adopted the 
test which, I tliinh, is the true one, viz., that to constitute a 
“ realization ” within the meaning of section 295 there must be 
either a realization by a sale in execution under the process of 
the Court or a realization in one of the other modes expressly

(1) I.L.R., 16 Bom,, 91. (2) I.L.R.) 28 Eom., 264i,
3̂) I.L.E., 13 Oalc.,325. (4) I.L.R,, 21 Gale,, 809.



pi-escril)ed by the Code. There is liotliiug- iu Kerimu .3 .’s> jndg- vibuuha- 
ment in the caso of Lal^alnni K u lh im iiil)  wheie it \vus kold

X 1 i i  1. i i  A S V» A  X

that where one deerec-iiolder had attached land aud another  ̂
deeree“holder a -̂aiiist tiie same dcLtfjr had c'ntitled himself to rate- S a h i b . 

able distribution, tlio hittor was entitled to apply under section o il 
oi; the Code to set aside a" salo, which is in eoniiict with the view 
taken in the two Galciitta eases to which I ha’̂ 'e referred. The 
faot that the defendants themselves obtained orders oi attachment 
on August ,1st and August urd does not affect the q liesiion whether 
there w'as a reahzation of assets within the meaning of seotion 295.

On the facts of the present casê  I am of opinion that there 
was no realization of assets in exeention within the meaning of 
section 295. This being so it is not necessary to considej- whether 
the words “ claims enforceable under the attachment'' which were 
added to section 276 by Act X of 1877 would include claims of 
judgment-creditors other than the judgnient-ereditor at whose 
instance the propert}  ̂ was attached or whether, as held in M unohar  
D a s  V. B am  A u k ir  P a n d e{2 )^ ih Q y  only applied to the claims of the 
attaching creditor, li. is also unnecessary to consider whether 
having- regard to the fact that the judgment debt was paid on 
July 28th, although satisfaction was not certified till August 23rd, 
the attachment ceased to subsist on July 28th or w'hether it sub
sisted till August 23rd. The ease of K u n h i  M oossa  v. Mciklii[%) 

would seem to be a clear authority for holding that, at any rate, 
as from August 23rd, if not from July 28th, the attachment 
of the property by Hebbara ceased to be operatiye. It is also 
unnecessary to consider whether an application for rateable distri
bution, whilst the attachment subsisted, followed by an order for 
rateable distribution made after the attachment ceased to be 
operative constituted a claim ‘^enforceable under the attachment.”

These questions, of oourac. only arise in the view that the case 
is one to which section .295 applies.

For the reasons which 1 have stated I  think the plaintiff is 
entitled to a decree. I  would set aside the decrce of the District 
Judge and restore the deorec of the Munsif wifch costa in this 
Court and the lower Appellate Ooiirt.

D a t i e s , J.— I concur.
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(1) I.L.R., 10 Mad., 57. [2) I.L.li,, 25 All., 431.
(3) I.L.K., 23 Mad., 478 at iJ. 482,


